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Decision No .. 7'../'2/ 

I 

III the l£a.ttel' o~ the APplication of 
CALlPOP.l'a T:E~:S:O~"'E .utD LIGHT COM:PABY 
110% all order ~ the RailroM COmmies:1On 
of the State o~ Oal1for~ ~thor1z1ng 
said 08l1:e'orn1a Telephone am Light Com
'P8.n7 to iSSIle, sell' and d~li'Vel' to the 
taQ" amount o~ $50,000.00 its f1%st 
mOl'tge.ge 6% g~ld. bO:DAS ma.t'Cl'1:lg April l.p 
1943. 

!..eo H. Sueman~ 

BENE!>ICT. COMMISSIOnR. 

':"pplleat1on 
!'ClIlber 

7llS. 

CAL!FOEE'IA TEL::PROD A.I."'ID IrIGRT C~AD' 1x:. th!8 appli

cation ~eks permisSion to ie~e $5O~OOO.OO of "its ~1r8t mO~g&ge 6% 

bonde due April 1. 1945. and to sell sueb. bonds a.t not less than 

85% o:! their face vs.l.ue aIld. aco=ued,1ntereS't • 

. _Applicant aJ..so asks :oorm1s81on to use the pl'oeeeds ob

tained. ·f,!ott.~.:the sale of the bonds' 1;0 r.e1:mb'Cr8e its treasury on ae

CO'tUlt of ea.rn1ngs eX!)ended. for plant extens1o:c.s. additions a::Ld bet

tc::ome::l ts. 

In Exhibit :No .. 1 appl1car.t l'e~t8 ~hs.t 8,8 o1! June ZO~ 

1921 it he.d $l.10S.736.66 of stock outetsnd1ng. 1'he outstand1:cg 

stoel: conSists of $764.850.00 o-! common s.n<i. ~.8S6.66 o~ 6% ouma.-
,. 

le.t1ve prefe:r:red.. file exhibit shows $557 ~96o·.co of:r1:rst mortgage 

6% bond.s outs-tand.1ng. ~e eUl':rent 11e.b1l1t1es a.re repor~d at 

$717.661.81. 

tension'depos1te. and acerued ~tel'est and taxes. App11e~'8 ae

euum.1a.ted surplus 18 :repo%'ted at $l39.569.41, and its reserve to%' 
. , 

accrued depree1e.tion at $83..'700.66.: 221 



In Exhibit !fo. Z eppl1eant rel'Orts the net cost of addi

tions alld· bett«rments :from 1913. to· and. inel\1d.ing June 30 ~ 1921 8.t 

$469,272.71.' Its Exhibit ]ro·. 4 shows $279~301.36 resJ.ized ~0'Cl . . 

the ee.le o"! bonds e.nd stock. the issue o~ which has heretofore 

been s:o.thol'ized b1 'the Co::m.issiOn. Deduct1ng the $2'l9'.ZOl.$ 

!r.oa the $46S~272.71 leaves a bal$nee o~ $lSS,971.Z5· of capital 

expend1ttt%es, which a.pplicant alleges ha:ve :lot been fina.nced through 

the issue 0-: bonds 0:::' etoek.· Inasmuch as app11ee.nt 1n 'thi8 1'1'0-

eeeding asks permission to, issue onl,. $50,000. 0'£ .'bond.s. it does 

not appear 'to 'be neeessez7 to· make ~ eor:r:plete detailed check o~ 

the reported uncapitalized. expend.1ttcres. 

The bonds herein snthol'iZed to be issued are not allocated 

against s:tJ:S' :ps.rtie'tl.J.al' 1t«n o:! expenditure. but s,l"e s:c.th0l'1zed to 

':r~n8I10e $50,000.0? of tl:e reported expenditures properly ehs:rgea'b~e 

to cap1t&l account'tr.nd.er the els.Ss~1oe.t10n o~ aceounte preae:::'!bed 

b1 the Commission. 

~e te8timo~ shows that appJ.1cant '2 net' earnings ere Er.l:!-

f1e1ent to permit the trustee ~'el' its ~ortgage to certify the 

$50,000.00 of the bonds. 
I herewith ~bmit the following ~orm of order;-

OR!) E R -- - ...... -
CALIFO:?'ZIA TEj,BPROE .A!ID I,IG~ Ca.t?ANY .. M"O.llg applled. ~o 

the Raill"oe.d CO!l!£ISSION ~<1r pemiSe10n to 1s8'Ile $50,,000.00, 01: bonds. 
" 

s. publie hea:ring h&'V'1xlg b~n held. and the Oommics1on being o~ t~ 

op1n1on ths.t the money, property or labol' to be prooued or pa.1d 

"tor by suoh iSSUe, is rea.sona.'b17 required by s.,:p11cant, and. the.t 
) 

the expend.itures here 1n authorized a:re not in whole or 1n part re8.2-

ons.b17 ehergea.ble to ope%'8.tiDg expenees or to in<:»m8; 

-2-
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/ 

IT IS :ErEP.Z:BY ORDEBEI> 1'E'A~ .. C'u'Jl"CRNIA. TEIZ~O!3 A....'ID LlGEtT 

COMPANY be,. . and. it 13 hereby, authorized to issue and. sen 'tor 

cash' at not les8 ths.n 85~ 0'£ their fe.e~ V8.lue and .e.ocra.ed. 1n~re8t 

$50,,000.00 of its first mortgage 6% gold bonds due AJ?l"1l l~ '19-'3 

for the pup¢se of fillane1ng in ps.:rt ospitsJ. expend.1tures :re:r:orted 

1%1. Exhibits "3" and "4" _ 80nd to reimburse' applicant we tre&StlJ:'y on 
. . . . ... . . . inpa.r:t . 

account ot ea.:rning8 expended to psy{t:;o.e eost of constnct1ng and 

a.equ11.'1:c.g properties re:terred to in Mid exhib~ta.Onl,. such 

expend1tu%es as e.re :!?:t'operly charge8.ble to ee.p1tsl',e.ceo'tU'lt, in ac

oordaneeW1th the e18.ss1f1oe.t1ono~ accounts pr~8or1bod b7 the 

COI:ml1os ion shall be f1:ce,nced th:rough the issue o~ the 'bo%l4.s t1erein 

authorized.. 

·The s.utho:t'1ty herein g%s.nted. is subjeot to b%the:r condi .... 

tions 88 follo~;-

.. 
2. 

. . 
such record of tile issue a.::ld ::ale of the boMa here in 

tluthol"ized. and 0'£ t~e d1apos1t1on o'! the prooeeds &8 

will e:cable it 'to :f':Ue on or bet'ol'e the 25th ds.:r of 

each month a verified report. as l"equil"ed "by t4e Rail

roa.d. Commies ion' a GeDer81 Order :No. 24,. vm. icr. ord.er 

in S<) '£8.% se app11·:able y is t'J8.d.~ s. ~t o;! this ord.er • 

'. 1'he a.~thor it:?' 1:cre1:o. grantee. Will, not become ef

fective until app11csnt h&e peid the fee prescribed 

in Section 57 of ta.e Pu.blic Utilities Act" whiel:.~ee 

amou:nts to $50. 

z. The 8uthoritY' herein granted will IlPPJs onl:y' to 

such bonds a.s may be issa.ed. eold. &ld de11v~ed on 

• 



or be!ore Dee~ber 3l~1921. 

!Qe torego~ ~1n1onan~ Order are hereb~ &ppro~d 

and ordered ~11ea as the Op~on an~ Order o~ the ~l%o&d Co~

:1se1on of the S"tate of' C~1fol'n1&. 

1. r{''''-
~y o~ Sept~ber, 1921 •. 


